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power of sale or other power contained ini
and powers in respect of actions or proceedift9
in the Suprenie Court, and in respect of f0rBanikof M ontreal feitures, sales, and proceedings by virtue of ai

sntabllàh.d 1817 cess whatsoever, relating to land situate wjthl
such territorial jurisdiction, as any Judge of tW

Capital Pald Up ......... ». -$.1,000,000.00 Supremne Court is by this Proclamation authof
Rest ..... -.«............ . .......... 11,000,000.00 ized to exercise.

UndlidedProite ....... 1,22,66.423. This Proclamation is made ini pursuance of ai
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS subject to the provisions of said Act, chapter 35 of h

H. V Merdlt, Ea., resieatStatutes of British Columxbia for the year 1915.
R. B. .&ngus, Emq. C. R. IHosmer, Esq. Between the first and third reading of the Act, effW
EI. B. Greenablelds, Esq. A, Baumgarten, EI<j. to which is given by the above Proclamation, importaI
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, FIsq. amexîdments were passed, which limited its scope and rell
Hou. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drunmoîid, Euq.
81r T. Sliaughnessy, K.C.V.0. D. F'orbes Anus Es. dered its operation of a mucli less drastic nature.
David Morrlce, Esq. Wm. McMasatr, Ejsq. The Bill as it passed the first reading, full text of whic

was presented in issue of February 20, provided that apP>
SIR FRUDERICK WILL.IAMS-TAYLOR, General Manage. cations for relief may be heard by a Judge of any Coutfr0

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant Oenral Manager respect to default in principal of a mortgage in interet
taxes, or insurance. T he third reading applies only to,

Baaikers In Canada and London, Englaud, for Doinion fault in principal, except
Government.

Branches established througliout Canada and Newtounti. "In case of any such action or proceeding upon ani
land; aiso iu London, England; Newr York, Chicago, Spo- strument charging land upon which any person liable
kaue and Mexico 'City. the payment of the money charged by the instrument,

Savings Departnts at all Canadian Branches. De- any member of his family, lives, the whole or the ni-
poofta of from $1.00 upirards received, and Interest aflowed potnofwihsocuedytepronlvgtie
at current rate9iprinof'ihi cupe b h ero ii h

Â geeralbankug ~as his bona-fide place of residence, to postpone, in like
ner and by the like means set but in subclause (1)

BWENinterest due oraccruing due ini pursuance ofthe ils
Bipof Brtish Co1i-mbga Bran hes MnagerpicplM) h anen faymny eaug

Vanouvr.Vancouer. ment."
The matter, therefore, of default in interest, taxes, 8

insurance, with the exception noted above, is flot within
review and discretion of the Courts. The creditor lias
recourse to law wlienever in his dîscretion lie seesfi

- HEexercise it, except as to principal of a mortgage due and:.
THE default, wherein the inortgagor can show the Court that
ni»is unable to meet his obligationis because of financialisîc ait ' oa o!imiaua ditions consequent on a state of war, or "that justice.Morc ant' B nk o Ca ada riglit demand tliat somne relief be given."

UW9ST.E D MI Tlie Act specifically states that it shal flot apply t
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL . (a) Any obligation or charge authorized or createo4 .

PSI4UP OftA ?,OMOOby-law of a muiiicipality.
-erve Puud -- 17,4134 (b) Debentures, bonids, or stocks, or mortgages or.

deeds made to secure isues of debentures, bonds, or st0
. oziackwAoa, (c) Money payable as rent under a lease the te

Z. P. Re*w.a, aunera Manager whicli do flot in afly way create a charge on land in rz
T.E. Mrett, Suia itendent andi C»ef Izaapector of the payment of such moiney:-

211 Brances ln Canada, gztendlng fromn the. Atlantic to (d) Mone>' payable i respect of premims of i
thé pacifie ace or taxes:

Agens i Gtet Bitai. Te Lodonjoin Stck Bnk,(e) Money payable in respct of iziterest, except95
Lt.;Th Rya Bn of Sotland vided i subclauses (i) and (ài) of clas (a) of subse

New York Â a ...... "...#and 6 Wall Street (1) of section 2.

Th~le Act shahl remai ini force during thie continul
of the present war, snd for a period six rnonths tecImvotâ I>eismwuu* at adi Branchs Two important case& uider theç operation of ti

DeotereM"o ne Dla and upwa, and have been pssed on by the# Courts. Foreclositre po
inteoU lod t a per cet pe a.m ings were recenti>' institted against the. Metow1

Buihlding Comnpany, owners of the Metropolitan B*,l
- kcated at 839 H*astings Street West, Vancouiver b

~ c trustees of the Yoirkshiire Insurance Company, <lùuc
VANCOUVER, B. C. ~ first mortgg for $20,0 u*pothe g rpr hS 0.gage calls for repaymtsof the prinpa ink iustaGrayffé ad Pnde fireeui .f.rBRRIONMgr

$16,00 qurtry toehrwt itrsuti h e'
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